Simultaneous proptosis and facial palsy as the clinical presentation of childhood Acute Myeloid Leukaemia (AML) is very rare. To date, no case have been reported anywhere to the best of our knowledge. Extra medullary leukemic deposits or Granulocytic Sarcoma (GS) is a rare manifestation in about 3% of childhood AML, 9.3% of GS manifested as orbit deposits causing proptosis in one or both eyes. CNS infiltration or acute otomastoiditis subsequent to leukemic infiltration of the temporal bone may be implicated with facial paralysis. We are here with reporting the case in a 3-year-old boy who presented with proptosis and facial palsy in a case of AML. The purpose of reporting this case is to emphasize the need of examining the peripheral blood and bone marrow in children presenting as proptosis and facial palsy for early diagnosis of childhood AML.
Introduction
In children, Acute Myeloid Leukemia (AML) accounts for 15% of all leukemias. Extramedullary leukemia deposits or Granulocytic Sarcoma (GS) is a rare manifestation in about 3% of cases and 9.3% of GS manifested as orbit deposit causing proptosis in one or both eyes [1] . Facial palsy in such cases as a clinical presenting symptom is also very rare. Moreover, especially in childhood AML, the simultaneous presence of both proptosis and facial palsy have not been previously reported anywhere to the best of our knowledge. In this report, such unusual presentation is being reported.
Case Report
A 3-year old boy presented to our Outpatient Department (OPD) with progressive proptosis of left eye for the last 3 months and left facial palsy for last 20 days. On examination, he was found to be moderately anemic without petechial patches and had loss of appetite and weight. There were no symptoms of raised intracranial tension. His systemic neurological examination showed left facial nerve palsy. There was no palpable abdominal organomegaly and no lymphadenopathy.
Ophthalmological examination revealed non reducible axial proptosis of left eye without subconjuctival hemorrhage. Ocular movements were not restricted in all directions. Pupillary reflexes were positive in both eyes. His hemoglobin was 7.0gm% and the total leukocyte count was 8000/mm3, differentiated leukocyte count showed 28% neutrophils, 48% lymphocytes, 12% blast and platelet count was 20,000/mm3. The contrast CT scan/MRI of orbits showed polypoidal soft tissue mass in the left maxillary antrum showing pressure erosions of smooth thinning of the medial, posterolateral walls and boxy orbital floor at places extending into the inferior extraconal space of the left orbit with mild proptosis. The bone marrow aspiration showed hypercellular marrow smears; 15% blast, 45% promyelocytes with increased myeloid erythroid (M: E) ratio conforming to the diagnosis of acute promyelocytic leukemia (AML, M3). Incisional biopsy of the orbital swelling was avoided in view of the low platelet count and imaging report correlating with leukaemic proptosis. 
Discussion
Granulocytic sarcoma even though a rare presentation can present from infancy to old age affecting commonly children and young adults.
These tumors can present prior to or concomitantly or even during remission of systemic leukemia showing its variable natural history [2, 3] . In cases with head and neck involvement, they commonly affect the orbit or epidural space and proptosis being the most common presenting feature [4] . Murthy et al [5] has reported 12 cases of extra medullary leukaemia in children who presented with only proptosis. In our case the patient was noted to have orbital disease, proptosis, facial palsy and systemic involvement concurrently.
Most of the reported cases have decreased visual acuity and restricted extra-ocular movements unlike our case. Early detection of the leukemia as well as limited orbital extension of the leukemia infiltration may be the reason.
When there are no signs of systemic leukemia, the diagnosis of this tumor can be challenging. This tumor can also be confused with rhabdomyosarcoma, neuroblastoma and lymphoma.
In case where the orbital tumor is the initial manifestation, peripheral blood and bone marrow involvement usually occurs within a year of the occurrence of orbital disease [1, 3] .
Cranial neuropathies, especially of the seventh nerve, occur in children with central nervous systemic leukemia caused by leukemic infiltration; however, they are extremely rare as the presenting sign of the disease [6] . Other than CNS infiltration, acute otomastoiditis subsequent to leukemic infiltration of the temporal bone may be implicated with facial and acaustic nerve paralysis.
Our patient had both rare clinical presentations of proptosis and facial palsy without systemic sign and symptom of AML.
Even though peripheral smear is an invaluable tool in diagnosing the systemic form of AML, smear may not always be associated with a leukocytosis or immature cells in the leukaemic proptosis. Therefore, advising for bone marrow aspirate or biopsy in all patients manifesting with proptosis in the pediatric age is very much justifiable [7] . Previous reports have highlighted the role of non invasive test to diagnose such cases of childhood proptosis [8, 9] , complete hemogram and bone marrow examination were advised before any local invasive test to confirm the case of proptosis in our case. The extra-medullary leukemia on CT scan may appear as well defined lesion, isodense to muscles within the orbits and rarely extension to the paranasal sinuses as seen in our patient.
The prognosis depends on the course of underlying systemic malignancy. The presence of extramedullary leukemia does not alter the survival of patients with AML.
Chemotherapy is the mainstay of treatment but allogenic bone marrow transplantation from a matched family donor still remains the best long-term option that provides remission-free survival for most patients.
In conclusion, simultaneous presence of both proptosis and facial palsy in childhood AML, is very rare clinical presentation and possibility of granulocytic sarcoma as one of the causes should be kept in mind. Non-invasive investigations like complete hemogram along with bone marrow aspirate even if the complete hemogram is within normal limits should be performed for early detection and early treatment of this disease.
